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V be impeached and punished ; by that menus only Conservative opposition tTtmbUd I Yes. lh$y 

can Great Britain prove to her colonies that she trembled lest the secrets of that fund Should M 
yet considers them worth retaining, and of mere laid d|ieti, for they too had, til eld times of com» 
value than the Useless live» of iWS ermined cul- pact rule, robbed the church again and again.— 
prile. When the appeal Was made against the Poor Mr. Christie had placed himself in the pest* 
Rebel-paving Bill, it was plain to all men here tion of one of those heroes we read of in thé Am 
that the tendency of the act was not regarded by binn Nights, who by incautiously touching a tafia- 
the nihjority ; they looked on the question bs a man, causes the so*id Walls to rocks and the dvil 
quarrol between a British colony and a Peer, and genius to appear. Our hero looked around. 
therefore decided in favor of tho latior. That de- beheld nought but bleached faces, while Mr. ti l 
cisiun has made the loyalists feel that England triumphant in hi* ihamelessneiis, grinned like lit-; 
cares nothing for these Provinces, and that it is in aveitging Spirit, hasting to punish him for having 
vain to attach ourselves to a country which spurns attempted to penetrate the secrets of Uomdamel . 
our devotion. It will be for the next Parliament But Mr. Christie, though dashed at first, returned 
to erase these impr- ssions. It will not do merely to tho subject, and with an amount bf pluck that 
to puss votes of «ensure, though such would no did him great credit, succeeded, by means of »
doubt both satisfy and gratify the opponents of the number of motions and resolution......... ....
Whigs in Britain. U„t the British colonists de- both parties till they sgreed to appoint a commll, 
maud something morel they have been deeply toe for sifting the matter. The committee reported, 
wronged, deeply injured, deeply Insulted, bv the but their report was of course so worded as to m,- 
British Gnvei nment and the Britiah Parliament ; plicate either party as little as possible ; but Ron. 
they require the punishment of those who by false all the documenta and evidence, wo learn the 
information led that Parliament astray i they will facts as follows 1 his fund had always been 
not be satisfied by the mere dismissal of the debit- stolen by whatever party happened td be in power 
quonta. If tho next Parliament desire to heal tho —but the Radicals, having obtained the cdrflrilan I 

which has been so carefully kept rare bv the of Sir Charles Begot, determined to make Hiniad 
Whigs—if they wisli to show that the Colonial accomplice in theirTheft ; they therefore informe,1 

Rvstem is not a huge mockery, of which all colo- >‘im that the Marriage License fund, being church 
nists are the Victims and the jest—if they nre in capital, they could not apply it to the general pur- 
earnest to do justice—then must Earl Grey and poses of the Province, but that His Excellency, a? 
the Earl of Elgin die l>$ tho hands of the execu- representative of the Queen, t«as headof the 
tioner. If they do not, then will Canada, if not Church tn Canada. and could .Id Witii this fund as 
the whole colonial empire, hang to Britain as by a he thought proper ! i he poor old man. lying on 
thread, which tho concussion of lip. first cannon his death-bod, broken in miud and body, believed 
shot fired against her by a European power, will Ibis huge Lie

lor aye ! Return we to our Provincial Mi- “ l cannot gloze, I am a rudia man,"
nistry, from whoiq^jye have been delayed too long and aJ,k0<j their advice as to how lie should dis
hy the greater cfiminafk, vVlibih, however, there p08e of the money. Tliev advised hint to give it 

chance of bringing to account. But how themselves, and he did so I The reason that 
can we deal with a Provincial job such as this t|.is iniquitous transaction has not been mors 
“ Highway Robbery ? ” Tho Courts of Law will bruited in the papers is, that both parties were too 
not reach it, and we have no Court of Impeach- deep|y implicated in the system of robbery to de
ment. We must bow with humility to the will of ,ir0 any exposure of it. But most of the facts wo 
our rulers, and thank them for the solid boon of have detailed may be found in Parliamentary do- 
•• Responsible Government.” “Oh! (say the cun>«utat the rest in tho newspapers of the time. 
Ministerialists) if a Minister acts ill, the people And is not this single instance sufficient to show 

reject him at the next election”—that is, after tpe noc(,9si|y 0f a Court of Impeachment compe- 
being1 pillaged for four years, they have tho great tent to punish such public robbe. ies ? But how 
privilege of declining any longer to bo pillaged by lo obtain it ! ’Twere idle to hope for it from any 
Ilia same individual-! Sooth Iv, wo thought that Ministry—as Well expect a fox to guard your 
tho people of Upper Canada alwaye had this right, (,e0Sf,t as that a Ministry will earnestly try to pre- 
since the first constitutional Act gave them a Par- vellt the easy folk of Canada from being plucked, 
liament. So-called Responsible Government has The people must exert themselves, by petitions 
but enabled the House of Assembly to make a all(j by causing their members to pledge them- 
puppet of tho Governor, to tho people it has solves to do their utmost to got the power of im- 
given tho privilege of being further victimized.— poachment granted by Britain. Thus must they 
And wiiat is the practical working.of this boasted (j()i jf they think it worth their while ; if they do 
power of rejection at the hustings ? Weremem- noti they may be " chiselled ” to their hearts* 
ber when the Rcfoflffera, and many Tories too, content. Our say is said oil the npalter. 
were highly incensed at the tion. W. ti. Draper, 
and vowed that ho should never again represent 
the people. The Hon. William Hcnqy smiled, 
and—took a Judgeship I And he still adorns the 
Bench—

At a meeting which was lately held in 
Brantford, it waa resolved that a Committee 
be formed for the purpose of erecting a 
monument to the memory of Capt. Joseph 
Brant, in the Town of Brantford, and also 
to repair the Vault wltcre the warrior was 
b'urricd in Mohawk Churchyard.

Attempt to Kill.—A Dr. Grew, living 
on Yunge street, within the City limits, 
armed himself yesterday with a double- 
barrelled gun, dirk, and pistol, and pro
ceeded to a tavern near Yorkville. On 
being asked by the landlord whftt he in
tended to do with his gun, lie replied that 
lie meant to shoot some boys who had rob
bed his orchard. He requested the land
lord to take charge of his gun, but in a few 
momenta he returned and asked for it, and 
before it could he handed to him, drew his 
pistol and fired at the tavern-keepfer,Wound
ing him slightly in the side. No provoca
tion was given for such a wanton act. He 
was taken into custody, but while in the 
Court House contrived to escape from the 
Constable ! As ho was a man of intem
perate habits, it is supposed he was tem
porarily deranged.—North American, of 
lOZ/i inst.

Fatal Accident at the Falls.—Yester
day afternoon, a fatal accident occurred 
at the Falls. Mr. Nobles, hardware mer
chant, of St. Catharines, with his wife and 
two children ill a carriage, was driving 

The County Council have decided bv a ÿrough the ravine leading down to the
majority of 19 ,o 13, on giving liter pardon- ,'ll1lls' wbe,n ,be becanle unf"anaSen
ed ruffian MacKenzic thesumof two ihjn- able’. a"d nackerlofTa prectp.ce about 40 
dred AND ninety-Tintee POUNDS, hemg ‘«el tn depth. Mr. Nobles jumped torn 
the amount claimed by hint as wages for ,lbo =er»age with the two child.en, and

this amount he was not entitled to by law, »>.d bo severely mjurei, that we under- 
without the speakers warrant—which was s’and s *e ba® sincc dic • uffa 0 
never issued. V A(Zy” 8ePL 3* .

If this be permitted, what is there to 'phe Wheat Crop, for the year 1850, 
prevent the Council from granting to Mac- will be the largest by al1 odds ever raised 
Kenzie, or to any other of the rebels, a few j„ ||1C United Slates, and ihe effect of the 
hundred or thousand pounds a piece, for abundance is already felt in the low price 
their services in gelling up the rebellion, Qf flour. In New York the harvest is a 
or for their loss of time while banished.— bountiful one, and new. wheat of very su- 
They have quite as good a legal claim, and perior quality is flowing in from all parts 
doubtless the majority of the Council think Qf 0ur granaries. Ohio has outdone her- 
it as good, moralet and EQUITABLY. selF, vast as her capacities arfe as an agri- 

The following is the protest of tho mi- cultural Stale. We hear of several fields 
nority, which, in defiance of all constitu- which have yielded from forty to forty-five 
tional principles, and of the rights of free- bushels to the acre. The late golden 
men, was actually refused insertion on the fields of Iowa, Michigan, Indiana, and II- 
minuies of the -County Council ! Strange- |jnoi£ have also turned out enormous 
to say, amongriho majority will he found crops.—N. V'. paper. 
the name of Col. Kenneth Cameron, of 
Thoralt; on whose account Sir A. Macnnb 
refused the Adjutancy-General of Militia, 
because he was not permitted to appoint 
Col. C. as one of his deputies. Verily, 
truth is stranger than fiction!

PROTEST.
Moved by Mr. VV. Gamble,• seconded 

by Mr. Graham, ' 1
Resolved,—We the undersigned reeves 

and deputy reeves of the County of York 
in Council assembled, hereby protest 
against the report adopted by this Council 
directing the Treasurer to pay a sunt of 
£293, being arrears of wages claimed by 
W. L. McKenzie, during the • time of his 
expulsion from the House of Assembly, 
o;n tlte fillowing grounds :

1st, Because tjie Municipal Council Act 
confers certain limited powers on the 
Council, which they cannot exceed, and 
there, is no provision under which the 
claim of the petitioner can he legally paid.
. 2ndly. Because tjjg. Act directing mem
bers’ wages lo be paid mi the Speaker’s 
warrant bv the Treasurer of the District, 
has been repealed

Srdly. Because the pelilinner has failed 
to establish his. claim to ihe satisfaction of 
the undersigned. "

4thlv. Because the Conner] have refus
ed lo allow the sense of the inhabitants of

Poetry. .Business iBirectory. Business ÏDirettory.
marrTage LICENSES. THÉ DYING POET TO HIS WIFE.GUELPH HERALD

Printing Establishment, JCIvira, 1 am dying now !
Haste, and draw tlieo near ;

1 fain would breathe nri'y latest words,
....

OSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., AgentJ for granting Marriage Licenses, 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties arc duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850,

Forth West Corner of the Murket Square. will
My wife, upon thine ear,

* EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
—such as— Accept this little flower, my love,

’Tib withered now and Bear ;
For it hath lain upon my heart 

Through many a happy year.

How precious It hath been to me.
Thou well may'st know at least )

For on the day that made thee mine 
1 stole it from thy breast.

Symbol of tondofest passion then,
Now pledge of gfiof and pain [

Turn, till within thy breast I place 
This withered flower again.

And hide it in thy heart of hearts,
If thou’lt be true to hie ;

Where from thy bosom once ’twas snatehdd 
I yield it back to thee.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

Business Cards, 
Circulars,

Pamphlets,. 
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters 
* Hand Bills, , 

Book Work, 
&c. &e.

i 1G1
3m

J. LAMOND SMITH,
€ouueymuer, Notary public,

and

GENERAL AGENT,
. FERGUS.

Td'J-ly

. JOHN HAltlllriON,

Joiner, Builber Cabinet iltakcr,
GUELPH.

A C A R B .

james_lynd;
1MT0RTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

» April 1, 1850.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable ter Ocferrtii Jlrtidcs.

From the Toronto Patriot. 
TREASON, MURDER, AND ARSON 

REWARDED.

1113.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,145 is some

Milliner, Press and Halit Maker, 
All orders made up according lo tho Latest 

New York Fashions.
REMOVAL.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
Residence—First Door West of the 

Wesleyan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

AS.removed to the house lately occu
pied by F. H. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 

adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1850.

II 137-tf.

THOM AS GORDON,
XAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.ir>4

MARRIAGE LICENSES. TIIE <’01,0X1 A I.

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.milE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
JL riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDÜ & LYN1), corner of 
Wyndham street, immediately oelow Mr. 
Sandilunds.

AGENT: TOR GUF.I.PH,

William Hew*-, Esq., District Treasurer. From the CotaiiiSL
PICKERING DEMONSTRATION IN 

FAVOR OF THE PRESS.T. .11. BROCK, 
Conucyauccr, Accountant, anb 

GENERA L A GENT,
No. 1, MARKET St^L'AliE,

GUELPH.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
Agent far Granting Marriage Licenses.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849.

On Thursday last, at Thompson's Hotel) 
Pickering, the friends of the seven gentle* 
men who voted for the Hon. Mr. M. Ca
meron’s Resolution respecting the admis- * 
sion of the Press to the Legislative As
sembly, provided a cold entertainment, to 
which the seven independent members 
alluded to, and the Press of the County of 
York, were invited. Between 70 and 80 
persons sat down to dinner at 5 o’clock, 
and partook, with much gusto, of the good 
things provided for the occasion, A Barker, 
Esq., of Markham, in thti Chair. Of the 
gentlemen .invited, there Were present—« 
tho Hon. H. J. Boulton, M. P. P., Peler 
Perry, Esq., M. P. P., James Smith, Esq., 
(Durham) M. P. P., W. H. Boulton, Esq-,
M. P. P., Mr. McDougall, Editor of the 
Agriculturist, Mr. Spreull, Editor of the 
Whitby Reporter, and the Reporters of the 
Patriot, Globe, and Colonist. The Chair- 

read letters from Hon. M. Cnmeron,

“ And smiles, and, as he smiles, Cof ever will 
smile on.”

What diance was there for rejecting Mb Blake 
or Mr. Ariwin, or others who have slipped into 
comfortable places and are safe from the storms 
of popular feeling ? Why. with a few quiet bits 
of “highway robbery,’’"the whole Administration 
might retire to siniiptuous ease and “ dignified 
neutrality” in politics, and no one Would havtf a 
legal right to question whoro or how their gains 
wore gotten.

Is it not strange that Mr. Baldwin, the stickler 
for "British practice,” the devoted lover of the 
British Constitution, he who wept (crocodile’s 
tears. Col. Prince told him.) at the very thought 
of severing from Britain—is it not strange that he 
has remained so long silent as to the want of 
something so essential to the perfection of his idol, 
responsible government ? We are not yet old, 
but we can remember tho indignation expressed 
by the leading Reformers—Robt. Baldwin among 
them—at tho assertion of Governor Fiancis Bond 
Head, that " the constituti n of a Colony is snni-. 
lar to that of the Mother Country, but not idon 

How often did those virtuous lovers of

121-tf
J

H. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL FAINTER 4- qjJ.DER,

DUN DAS.
MR J. DAVIS,

Barrister and .Ultarney-al-Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &p.,flT The above is prepared to execute, on the 

most reasonable terms, Banners,-Flags, Devices. 
4-c., in a style that cannot be excelled on this 
Continent.

Eml of the Gorham Case.—On Sunday 
last, the Rev. G. C. Gorham was inducted 
to the living of Brampford Speke.
Rev. Mr. Howard, of St. Thomas nenf 
this city, officiated on the occasion, in the 
place.of the Archdeacon Moore Stephens. 
The Rev. gentleman preached an excel
lent sermon to a numerous congregation. 
—Devonshire paper.

GUELPH,
TheWellington District, c. w.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
ANDREW GEODES, ESQ.,N/B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

Government Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE,ELORA, 
On the regular Mail Rond from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

CHAS. GLENDINNING,
PHENIX SALOON,

Aorih-East Corner of Market Square,
<2 U Eli PH.

Refreshments of every description at all hours 
of tho day.

From the AmhersthnifT Courier.
IMPEACHMENT. tical.”

British Institutions then quote the words of Veil
Tho chi ms. attempt to dofraud the public, per- Crocks Proclamation (in. 181-3) to the menof this man 

p'-tratf'd by Mr. Hindis ntid his electioneering District, which declares that wo possess “the Benjamin Holmes, Esq., A. J. rergUSOn, 
friend Mr. Janus Bmt'v of Toronto, will he found vory i,4iago and transcript of tiio British Constitu- £ Leslie, Esq., and Hugh ScobiOj

action ; hut these jobs will ho done under our if they had it not, tho people had been led to hat- able to attend. Ihe Vliauman opened tnJ 
present system of Government-, facetiously called t|Q untitAr false pretences ! But now the words of proceedings with the toast of the Queen*
“ r-sponsible.” The only way to cheek such yrock they never quote, and they desire but so a,i(] a}so wjth the toast of Prince Albert 
rascally proceedings in future, is to obtain the cxiucb of any constitution as will insure— j .1 Rnval Family which
[lower Of impeaching a corrupt minister, which .. Tilat footo and cowards might ott aafa in place, - . , •> ,. fUi vay
unilcr our present constitution we have not.— And lord it uncontrolled above their bottera sponded to in tile USUfl >
Though, several y-urs-ago. it was asserted to the 8lraiv,e. too, l1)at lho House of As- vornor General s health was afterwards
contrary by an anonymous writer calling himself al)|y_tliev who |uvo taeir privileges so much proposed and drank in silence.
%l 'T"'i'C whi'lff’v. tU|t^haYhcen I'^re ttv —should have taken no steps to obtain t)io neces- . The Chairman then gave “ The Seven 
n.'.nnrvd hvbV highest legal authority in the «ary privilege of impeaching a false “"aiit-ofThe Independent Members of the Provincial 
E,,!;,;;:1 <„>„ P»,L„e„„ ha»-, nr, the e A; “ r̂-and the Press unite County
power of iiiipeadhniont ; and we are convinced lho ,oa,t jlicilllau0„ for lho establishinent of a of York—and called oil the Hon. H. J.
that even at the l“ne„o -eR.oii » ittaiio,^ h^ Court of Impeachment; he, several years ago. Boulton," who, ill a speech of three quar-
”*L7opfh*on that they had-kwetire sore that Mr. moved|«ert«m resolutions upon the subject, hut lcrs 0f an hour’s length, adverted to the
Justice Sullivan would feel liltle respect for the they were stifled at their liirth. l o sh high handed measures and extravagance
knowledge of ..my barrister who would attempt tv"» wil*/teîf u "liiotomca'l ^a'n^c'ujto about the Mar- of the present administration, designating 
maint,,i,;leneh an aasuii.pt.on Lefore him. Untd r| y‘olleo Fund. No n.atteTtWgh the tal the Hon. R. Baldwin the High Priest of
!,,ras^ has'nor™racti(vd,n|'effectual “*spons,blo be told-^’tis one of tliose tit-hita that cugM glways Reforln| but who had mosV-signally dis* 
go,’.-ruinent. In Britain, if a minister purloins our readers are fîihv awafe) is appointed them. He Mr. B. voted for
public money, commits any act of treason. Or any a \ssmn from the Archbishop of Canterbury the resolution in tovor of the PreSS. be- 
dirty trick Idle the road job of Mr Hincka, th 1 pere0llS lo marry without being called cause ho thought the House tyrannical to
C°!1,mU,:Lh hh,Ï Worn ïhe ùeeïsôf the Rern! three times in church It ,s clearly a church Mf_ Ure . bu7he usser,ed that the Press
fiy wiuvn he Is tried, (the Monarch sitting as pro- ;;;‘\^a^Vt",mnselv7«Tf'!.hesè“ ice'nsël! it ought had no legal right to be in the House, and
side,it of the court, and the fifteen Ju.lgea being *o Uo handpd uver lo lho different do- no resolution ot tilt) Assembly could give
present lo give ihcir tegal opinions ) and ifho bo ^ proportion as their people pay fur t|10in [hat right ; and concluded by say.ng,

!l However., uedher Church «or Stale got a [ho ,, ^ fva3’an Englishman by birth, 
Commons'who witnessed his delinquencies, and ^ ZZlZ'tranh^r tTyeal) and for interest ho would have little objection
perhaps supported him m them, should impeach -a’gke(1 what ilad become'of the Marriage to become an American.
In„' I H may and has been donebt a future 1 License fund : till o,to day in the Governorship of Mr. McDougall replied for the press,

.*d„
culprit—he must suffer. It ha, been asserted that veri ,,Ioni an n no under stfange hal- regard to the press. .
impeachment has become opt of dale even in Bn- lh u tho t’alk ahout Jionesty. patriotism. TllO next toast wap—The Member for

Jain, and that'twere unwise to invest I real, innocently moved to ascertain how the Third Riding of York, Peter Perry,

forty years, hut that-is because the terror.,! tlte J^Xis Excellency had made . present oj length, recapitulated the conduct of thd
punishment lias prevented the commission 1 [,is Ministers ! Mr. Christie, ofler the administration in virulent language, find
••high crimes and misdemeanors' ® f breath he had lost in astonishment at this extra- denounced the idea of referring to prece-
"Æ omr'cVr; L,d ■?*.»« wto To coin end ordinary avowal had been somewhat .0=”^ dent8 or ecta of Parliament «8 guides, but

that all the laws against that most horr.hle crime effrontery which must that the will of the people should be the
should he r.«|ioHl»d bo f^ras regards Lords a P sublimo It was not necessary, standard of action, irrespective of StatUO.
6*,’ run'cWÿaWM. e saidl to enter into any explanation : ae no one boolta, and advocated elective institutions,
c^mV7!rd'n^un^=~ concerned in the ,,abaction would aUemptm by pe’r8ona,ly d.éparaging some of the
mation. else the Rebel-paying Bill w="ld i,cver ^^1 ^L(‘“Jf ,“,n°0‘w,t'l1.1 délavé Mr. present office-holders of tho CoUlltV.
have been signed, or, had it beet. ( j]rj8t|0 lvaa cumpleiely •• taken aback" by this The Educational Interest of Canada—
Thereafter 'Tiul'"let notïho two criminals believe frank avow,il of grand larceny. Prepare articles be;ng lbe loast following, was replied to 

b”: elves o L ion", reach. Impeach- of impeachment ! But wha, to do with them » Sneeth«6 by the Rev. MwOT.
!:l'..Lh hat. not fir aye ! Britain already when prepared 7 “^''hîwas^^mg'aTmos". Waddell altd Thornton,
loathe, the vacillating «hd at the To prove the Ministry guilty of peculation ; but The Absent Members of the Glorious
e?H sweoo thm^fro’in’lhe Councils ol our Queen, they broke him down at once ; like the uld’fish- Minority—was then given by the Presi- 
Stanlcy will then sway the Government ; he is woman they boldly declared themse ves o e dent, when he called on J. Smith, Esq-i 
not one to shrink from a stern act of justice when tl-™. ^ rirn wlir of M. P. P. for Durham, who rose and 6.X*
necessary. I In". "ly lb!.!!,/Vim whole "Caloimvl vour eve ! ” Mr. Christie gasped and dropped pressed himself as coinciding entirely With 
Ffinone disaffected 7'° Stump orator Elgin, what 11,10 his seat. Where were now his finely-rounded tbe former speakers, and dealt out to the
will von oppose to the burning eloquence of Stan- aontencos of adule argument, and putigei p - present government his share of COlljlcffl-

ARCHIBALD MACNAI1, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village,
O W E N ’ S S OU N D .

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS. 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, $c.

Guelph, July 9,, 1850.
"ROBER T OSBORNE,

Watch Maker am! Jeweller,
VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING 1ST.,

HAMILTON.

159-lf J A M E S G E D D E S, 
■3ttorn.en-at-£ato, (UonucMnccr.&c. 

E L O R A ,
WELLINGTON DWTU1CT.

February 2*2, 18-11).

were re- 
The Go-

/ 3G.
07- Gold and Silver Welches, Silver 

Spoons, and Wedding Rings,» always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

fill IF, Undersigned 
1. ^Partnership »in

into 
of ihethe

LAW, under the name and firm of
Fc rj; assoit «V II 11 r <i .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD. the County lo be taken on the question.

ftlhl.y. Because’ the Council has bean 
summoned by circular of tlte WnrdeTi for 
specific pijrpuses; at.dho mention having 
been made on the subject of XV". L. Mac- 
Kenzic’s petition being again brought up, 
several members are absent who did, Ai 
a former occasion, vote against the said 
petition, and considering i 1 settled, arc nut 
now in their place, and would have voted 
with the minority.

G-iily. Because ibère is no fund in the 
Treasury, out of which such a claim can 
be paid, unless by a general assessment 
on the inhabitants of the County.

7thly. Because the cry of Retrench
ment has been echoed and re-echoed by 
this Council ; and in carrying out that 
principle, the salaries of its officers have 
been reduced, anil all and any assistance 
for the endowment of .Scholarships and 
promotion thereby of the interests of edu
cation, refused.

W. Gamble.
J. XV. Gamble, . Cha«..H. Howard,
W. Sfniio, Janies Hamilton, »
D. Bridgforil, S, Price,
Geo. Wright,- II. Aberrroinbie,
P.ubt. Sprrul, J R. Wadsworth,
John Lindsay, Thos. Graham.

N. B. —1 voted against payment of the 
full amount, because the Council rejected 
the amendment contained in the 4th clause, 
and because 1 considered him entitled only 
to one-third of the amount.

Manufacturers of
-------- 3*------Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves TIIE CANADA
Life Assurance CompanyOf all Sizes and Patterns. 8

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Bo5;cs, 
&c- CT** Castings made to Order.

AGENT FOR GVELt’H,

T. SAN D 1 L A N D S .
CAREY’S

PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 
The most approved of in the Province 

always on hand.
05'” John Street, Hand Unit:

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND"

FAISIT 0^7 $©5)33,
Corner of King and John Streets,

II A M I L T O N .

XV . F E L L ,
ENGRA 1ER AND ' PRINTER,R-

Opposite the Buildiiig Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.1:2

NOTARIAL PRESSES, *
Notary and QUmo Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin I’lates, and every descrip
tion of Lon graving and Printing.

FFICE of the Clerk of the WatkrA 
i.oo County Council open on every 

ft?* Country Merchants suit-plied on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
liberal terms ifrthc lowestMontreal Prices, day, between the hours of 10 a. m„ and' 

------- ’ — 3 p. M.___ v " ■ A _ ‘

Cot ivr 1I(>vsb.,?
Guel|ih.

0
Jos. Wright,WASHINGTON

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Compiiny,
Capital $1,000,000,

EZRA HOP KIN'S,
Niamtlton,

Agent for the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August ‘27, 1850.

s -3 4-1 y
i To all whom it may Concern.

ARRIAGE LICENSES may be ha 
upon application at the office of tli 

1 listribiritiMti F ERG US,
A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

A? DEER R 1ER,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND
ticneral Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk’»Office, Guelph.

M
lfifi-ly.

MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH.

Ag<*nt for the Canada Company, and Bank 
V Montreal.

Thos. N. Gibbs.
Mr. W. Gamble, seconded by Mr. 

Bridgford, moved that the accompanying 
protest be entered upon Ihe minutes of the 
Council.-t-Negatived by a majority of six.
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